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[From Revolutionary pension records in the Library of Virginia.]

At a Court held for Surry County February 26th 1788 Margaret Bedolph widow of Jasper Bedolph
who was a soldier in the State Regiment of Artillery produced a Certificate from the Executive for an
allowance of five pounds p annum commencing the first day of January one thousand seven hundred and
eighty six, and it appearing to the Court that she is the proper person named in the certificate, and that
she hath not received any satisfaction therefor, it is thereupon ordered that the Sheriff pay her the said
allowance for the two years one thousand seven hundred and eighty-six, and one thousand seven hundred
and eighty seven out of the money he hath or may collect for the public tax for the said two years

A Copy/ Teste/ Jacob Fauleon C.S.C

Sir Surry County  Aug’t 16th 1788
Please to grant unto Mr Thomas Fletcher the Warrant that may be due on my account (for my

use) and his receipt if required shall be good against. Y’r most Hum and ob’t Sert
Test Wm. Cocke jun’r. Magaret herXmark Beddolph
To/ John Pendleton Esq’r Aud. C
Richmond

I do with the advice of council hereby certify that Margaret Bedolph, widow of Jasper Bedolph who was
a private in the State Artillery and died in the service of this Commonwealth, is continued on the list of
Pensioners with an allowance of five pounds yearly commencing the first day of January One thousand
seven hundred and ninety one.

Given under my hand as Governor of the Commonwealth of Virginia at Richmond this 10th day
of October 1792.
Sam. Coleman. [signed] Henry Lee

Surry County  Sst
By an order of the Worshipfull Court of Surry [one or two illegible words] directed to enquire

into the condition and state of health of Margaret Bedolph a Pensioner in the County being unable to
attend Surry Court for the examination by the Magistrates into her condition as to her health and
circumstances. We are of opinion on having examined her, she is a real object of Charity and if her usual
Pension is stopped must become a Parish charge to which she did not formerly belong. Given under our
hands Sept’r 6th 1792. Jno Watkins/ Thomas Peter

NOTE: The file contains other documents similar to the above, the last dated 23 Oct 1810.
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